“As administrators, we are drowning in compliance.”

University of Cambridge
Office of Scholarly Communication

*Many thanks to David Costley, OUP for my opening slides

At Least 886 Access Policies to Track

Less than 25% compliance across institutions*
How Does CHORUS Help?

Advancing Public Access to Research | www.chorusaccess.org

How CHORUS Works: Access

Embargo Period Expires or Author/Funder Pays for Public Access

Accepted Author Manuscript becomes publicly accessible

Version of Record becomes publicly accessible

Total CHORUS Articles Publicly Accessible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOIs / Articles</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440,078</td>
<td>reported in CHORUS Dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123,970</td>
<td>verified publicly accessible today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How CHORUS Works: Compliance

API and dashboards for monitoring and tracking publisher contributions to CHORUS

Live dashboard: dashboard.chorusaccess.org/nsf

Government Agency Reports
Institution Reports
Publisher Reports

National Science Foundation

# deposits identifying funding
# records having reuse terms posted
# deposits made to dark archives
New Services! Increasing Sustainability

Moved from pilot to production in 2017
- Japan Dashboard Service
- Institution Services

Consuming IDs
Discover more information
www.chorusaccess.org
Contact: Howard Ratner
hratner@chorusaccess.org
Follow us on Twitter: @chorusaccess
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